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MEVS 
ITXIIEIIWEAR
Sanforized cotton broadcloth shorts in 
boxer or gripper style. Sizes 30-44. 
Reg. 1.00 ....... .~.Sft* -   for 5.211
Combed cotton tee shirts with nylon 
reinforced neckband. Sizes S. M. L. XI. 
Reg. 1.25 . ... M*-« for »J»
Combed cotton Swiss rib athletic shirt 
Reg. 1.00 ........ SIN* -   for 5JH
Combed cotton knit briefs. Sizes 28-44. 
Reg. 1.00 .... Sftr -   for &3*
MAY CO. MEN'S ITRNISHINOS «O -

PAJAMAS
4.40 reg. 5.00

Super count cotton broadcloth, covered 
elastic waistband, non-binding, heat re 
sistant. New print patterns and stri|»ev 
Coat or midy styles. Sizes A, B, C. I) 
MAY CO. MEN S F1JRNISHINCS 6-

mar phcrgu* \va*h 
A wear 
SI I HIT*

425 2 for 6.50

MacPhergus. May Co.'s exclusive brand, 
wash and wear cotton shirts ... in either 
oxford cloth with button down collar or 
pima broadcloth with modified spread 
collar... both are made to our particular 
specifications to insure finest quality 
and wear

Long sleeve sizes 14H to 17 (sleeves 32- 
35). Short sleeve sizes 14«.j to 17. 
Snap tab collar style also available in 
Sanforized cotton, long sleeves, conver 
tible cuffs. 
MAY CO. MEN'S FURNISHINGS <, -

SPOUT sniIMS
 {  HI reg. 5.00 
Long sleeve sport shirts in all cotton and 
dacron polyester-cotton-rayon blends. 
i ompletely washable, color fast. Deep 
tone fall colors. Sizes S. M, L, XL.

4.99 reg. 5.95 
1 \.iit sleeve length sport shirts tailored 
oi 65'i dacron polyester and 35''r col- 
urn, completely wash & wear. White, 
blue<» tan or olive. Sizes: Small 
32-33 sleeves: medium 32-35 sleeves: 
larg* 32-35 sleeves; extra large 33-35 
sleeves.
MAY CO. MEN'S SPORTSWEAR 84  
Wool and 10% nylon, warmer weight 
that still retains shape and texture after 
many a wash and wearing   even by 
machine. Solid colors and plaids. Sizes 
S. M. L. XL.

7*99 reg. 10.00

JVT.

our

SOUTH BAY 
HAWTHORNE AT AHTESIA PHONK a?o asu

tail
on liim-lv
iutloor-oul«l<M»rSHOI:S

16.99

MacPhergus shoes   our exclusive label, 
are styled to Mrp in comfort, step out in 
fashion, and priced at saving.-. We have 

many styles   so try on several. We 
illustrate only one --- the 4-eyelet. light 
weight blucher, blark or brown uppers. 
MAY ( O MEN'S SHOIiS <>u

15.99
reg. 1°.»5

mohair cardigan from a famous 
western maker in fashion colors of nat 
ural, black or red. Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 

Cotton poplin jacket, hipster length 
heavy duty zipper, laminated cotton 
lining. Natural mist. S, M, L. XI.. 
MhN'S SPOHTSWr AR H

WAIST JACKETS

teg 10."5

Rayon gabardine jackets, comfortable 
and popular waist length, zipper front. 
Spot and stain resistant. Gray, navy or 
brown. Sizes 36-46.

PRE-flW SLAIKS

0.99 8.05

Our exclusive MacPhergus slacks of 
55', orlon acrylic, 4S';; rayon rever>e 
twist: ready to wear, automatic wash & 
wear. Charcoal gray, brown, gray, black, 
olive. 2°-40. 
MAY (l) SPORTSWI-.AR 4V-
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MEN'S SUITS

O2.00
reg. 75.00

Unusually fint 2-ply imported wool and 

silk sharkskin fabric   ideal weight fur 

year-round California wear, in fall col 

ors: silver gray, charcoal gray, dark 

brown, dark olive. 2 - button side vent 

vent model with plain front trousers, or 

3-button with plain front trousers. Sizes 

'..to fit regular, short, long.

M \Y < o MI \ s c I.OTHIXC, .M
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SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:30 Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.


